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ALASKA

REFRIGERATORS

at

Davidson's
Cash Store

Do you want one of the beet Refrig-

erators made in the world? Buy the
Alaska. It saves ice. It is well made.
It is handsome in finish.

Bargains in China

25 per cent off on the beauty grape
pattern in our east window.

THIS WEEK

25 per cent of on every Fancy Lamp
in our east window.

HARDWARE, GUNS, CUTLERY,

CAMPING OUTFITS, Cheap at

Davidson's Gash

Store
22 to 24 West Washington St.

Phone Main 248. Phoenix. A, T.

THOSE AWFUL HEADACHES
5n 75 cases out of 100 are due to eye
strain. "Why continue to suffer if a
imlr f nrnnerlv fitted elasse will re
lieve It? We've helped hundreds of

thers, why not help you?

DR.E.MUNSON
ARIZONA'S LEADING OPTICIAN

LARSON'S

RUBBER GOODS

are made by one of the biggest
rubber goods houses In America.
They are the finest that skillful
workmen can turn out. They are
mads from fresh and strong new

rubber stock. Every piece wears
well and Is guaranteed for one
year.

LARSON DRUG CO.
N.W. Cor. Center and Wash. Bts.

Phoenix. Aria.

Corn Bread
There is nothing new in the

making of our Corn Bread. Just
plain old fashioned bread as It
was made years ago. Ten cents
a loaf.

Home Baking Go
M. J. PETTID, Manager.

Olivet Brand

Olive Oil

LARGE SIZE S1.25

MEDIUM SIZE 65

SMALL SIZE 35t

y2 GALLON SIZE S2.25
GAL. TINS OR BOT-

TLES $4.23
OLIVET BRAND OLIVES

QUARTS 50?

Monger Bros.

Company.

When you go to see the home folks,
Back in the dear old state, --

Tako to them soma Cactus Candy
The will surely think it's groat.

OF LOCAL INTEREST

v. y
A REAL ESTATE DEAL.-Maso- n

D. Xovlnger through the agency of
John T. Dunlap yesterday sold to Os-

car Roberts lot 23 in block 38 Capitol
addition. The consideration was 125.

RETURNED FROM BOSTON. 1.

El Adams, formerly a mining man In
the Kelvin district, has returned from
a business trip to Boston and will re-

main in the city for several days.
CITY REGISTRATION. The city

council held a short meeting last even-
ing at which the only business was the
passing of the registration ordinance
for the coming election. May 5th. The
registration this year applies only to
the second and fourth wards, as the
only offices to be filled this year are
those of counellmen in these two
wards. The registration will begin on
the morning of April fi and close on
the night of April 8.

NEW ORGANIST AT M. E.
CHURCH. The music committee vof

the First Methodist Episcopal church
has made a contract with S. V. Behan
for church organist. Those who were
present at the Methodist church last
Sunday and heard Mr. Behan know
the pleasure in store for the church
public of Phoenix. Mr. Behan is a
musician of great, ability and extensive
experience, having played-th- e leading
organ of Chattanooga. Tenn., for eleven
vears.

DEATH OF THOMAS CRAIG.
Thomas Craig, who has been a resident
of the city for a long time, died yes-
terday afterroon at the residence of
J. K. Burnett, 407 East Adams street,
of pneumonia. He, was a member of
the KnJghts of Pythias lodge which
order will probably have charge of the
funeral, though the date of it will not
be announced until word is received
from relatives who have been Informed
by telegraph. The dead man was a
brother-in-la- w of John Bodet.

THE PHOENIX HOUSE. The Val-
paraiso (Ind.) Vldette thus remarks
concerning a Salt river valley man
who is for the present at least making
his home in that city: "Ed L. Pome-ro- y,

from Phoenix, Arizona, who came
here last spring with his family to at-

tend the law school, has recently pur-
chased the very reputable and up-t- o-

date rooming house from Mrs. Jellies,
on 301 Union street, and he and his
family expect to make this their fu-

ture home. They claim this to be one
of the most beautiful little towns they
were ever In for a home."

THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB. A
meeting of the county democratic club
will be held a week from today at
O'Neill's hall at half past two o'clock
to perfect its organisation which was
begun a week ago. The meeting has
been called by the committee on or-

ganization and which had also been
appointed to write a constitution and

s. One of the things that will
be accomplished at the next meeting
will be to christen the club. The or-

ganization will probably provide ' for
clubs in the larger precincts so that the
organization will be a federation of
clubs.

THE RECORD OF BROWN. Sher-
iff Hayden yesterday received from the
territorial prison authorities the rec-

ord of Brown who was kicked out of
the office of the governor the other day
for beginning to submit to Private
Secretary Ely a financial proposition
involving the pardon of a convict now
at Yuma. Brown had been sent to the
prison from Plnia county for burglary
in the first degree. The record con-

tains no nther fact of interest. He
was born in New York, is 27 years of
age. married and has a business col-

lege education. He was a harness-mak- er

before he became a convict.
THE MACCABEES' BALL. The

ladies of the noble order of Maccabees
gave their first annual ball Thursday
night at Melczer's hall. It was a most
decided success from eyery standpoint.
The music was furnished by the Besse
orchestra. The ball was largely at-

tended and the occasion was "made
merry' by a spirit of goodfellowship
and friendly feeling. Such pleasant
social events will do much to bring the
order to the front among the fraternal
orders of the territory and to swell its
ranks with the addition of many new
members. The dancers wer served
with punch and refreshments, gener-
ously furnished by the fair ones of the
order. The dancing continued till 1

o'clock and the annual ball wound up
with the singing of refrains from fa-

miliar songs.
HOLD-U- P REPORTED A man ap-

peared at the marshal's office yester-
day morninsf about '2. o'clock and re-

ported to Ca:tain McDonald that he
had been held up and suffered a badly
battered head but had escaped with
both his money and his life. He gave
his name but the captain made no note
of !t because nothing could then be
done and the man promised to report
to the marshal yesterday morning and
an effort would be made to locate the
assailant, who the victim said he knew
by sight. He did not report as he
agreed to yesterday and nothing has
been learned except the man's own
story- - He said he came to town with
a nice roll of money and In the course
of the evening he fell in with a well

Have You

Seen That
Wonderful

MonarchTypewriter

let us
DEMONSTRATE

McNEIL CO.
126-12- 8 Washington St.

The PEOPLE with the GOODS
opposite Court House y

dressed stranger whom he treated fre-
quently and who attached himself to
his staff. He was agreeable and as
he needed a companion for his celebra-
tion he rather encouraged the man.
About 2 o'clock in. the morning they
sauntered (award the Kedlight district
and when part way there his well
dressed friend lilt hlin on the hiaU.
with a rock, lie grabbed the other
fellow around the neck and they went
down together, the victim meanwhile
trying to get his knife out, but before
he could do so a number of men came
along, whom he thinks are Italians,
frightened his assailants, who pulled
away from him and escaped In the
darkness. "

PIONEER BAND CONCERT. Be-

ginning Sunday the Pioneer band con-
certs will hereafter during the summer
season, be held In the evening at 7:30
o'clock. The band has been Increased
greatly in numerical strength, over
thirty musicians being now enrolled,
and frequent rehearsals and new talent
have also raised its average in musical
accomplishments. A fine program has
been prepared for next Sunday and a
large crowd will doubtless be out to
hear it. The band Is now under the
leadership of George Golze who recent-
ly returned from Decatur. Illinois.
The band is preparing to give a dance
on March 31 and on that occasion there
will be thirty-fiv- e musicians present.
The O'Neill hall will be secured for the
function.

They Arrived!

Oar Spring Liue of

WALKOVER

OXFORDS

The Newest Creations

from the Center of

This season we bought heavier

than ever before on the Walk-Ov- er

lines. They arc complete in

every detail. All the new lasts,

new shapes and new toes, etc..

in pat.'Iiatlier. tans, vlci kid and

kangaroo.

Oxfords for ail occasions;

shapes for a!l the feet.

THE. PRICE IS

$3.50 $4.00
$5.00

H. A. DIEHL

Shoe Co.

PRESCOTT VISITORS. General
Manager W. A. Drake, Jack Jaeger
and Attorney Paul Burks of the Santa
Fe were visitors in the city yesterday.
Mr. Drake had just returned from the
Parker bridge where work is progress-
ing rapidly.

ST. LOUIS MANUFACTURER.
Charles Sieler of the Sieler Trussed
Manufacturing company which makes
loose leaf devices and paper punching
machines is In the city for a few days
getting acquainted with the trade and
the general situation. He was very'
much pleased, not only with the busi-
ness conditions, but with the agricul-
tural wonders of the vallev

MAY PRODUCE CANTATA. Prof.
Harry' Weil, who directed the staging
of Pinafore so successfully. Is making
arrangements to have the same com-
pany give a cantata about the first of
May. The composition is that of A.
Goring Thomas, called "The Swan and
the Skylark." a beautiful and tuneful
production abounding In solos, duets,
trios and quartettes and ensemble
singing. Prof. Weil will use fifty
singers in the chorus, and is still de-
sirous of securing a few more good
voices to complete that number.
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E Books and Office

Supplies at

GRAIN'S
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NEWS CO.
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COMPANY ' E OF PRESCOTT ,

Yesterday from the office of Adjutant
General Cnggins orders were lusued i

for the mustering in of Company E,
N. G. A. of Prsscott which will take
place on March 27. Colonel McClintock
and perhaps Governor Kibbey will bs j

present. The company has been Just
recently organized.

ELVEY

"huleft
Service

: took

Old Celery-V- is

Is the proper drink nowdays. It seems
to put the snap in a fellow who has
that tired thirsty feeling these early
ht days. Served at our fountain
only, S cents the glass, iced, or you
can order a case, 14 bottles, for $1."'
delivered to any part of city.

Phono Main 1.

&
Quality Druggists

SEMI-ANNUA- L VISIT J. K. Urm-stro- n

of Los Angeles, spedal agent of
the ltoval Insurance company, arrived
bVre yesterday on his regular serai-annu-

tour of the territory.
THE MALEFACTORS Justice Kyle

yes'erday after having disposed of the
Hoosiers and the picnic returned ttj the
dispensing of justice. He had before
him If. Branzo who will spend seven
days in jail. Jaun Alvarez had V and
paid his, and Pedro Alvarez who was
unprovided with predatory wealth

the days.
RANGER SPEED ILL. John Red-m- on

of the ranger force came in from
Cave Creek yesterday with Ranger
William Speed who is quite ill of pneu-
monia and who was taken at once to
St. Joseph's hospital. He was taken
sick several days ago but kept think-
ing he would be better every (lay and
refused to leave his post until Ranger
Redmon prevailed upon him yesterday
to come to town.

RESTING ON OARS. W. A. Bond-ura- nt

and N". G. Douglas of the Flour
Gold Placer company which has hold-
ings on Humbug creek were in the
city yesterday. The work at the placer
mine has been shut down for a season
on account of the scarcity of water.
It has been an unfavorable spring for
the operation of the flume and onlv

J 3A0n yards were handled. Mr. Bond-lura- nt

stated that it run better than
'$1.35 per yard and that they will start
things movng again as soon as-th- e

summer rains furnish sufficient water.
EXPECTING FATHER. Manager

Crlffis of the Hotel Adams is expect-
ing his father W. C. Griffls to arrive
in the city today from his home in
Union City, Indiana. The elder Griffis
is coming partly to visit his son but
more particularly to look over the al-
ley with a view to making investments.
having been interested In the oppor-
tunities here through good missionary
work done by his son who knows a
good thing when he sees it.

A FOURTH WARD MEETING. A
meeting of fifty tax payers of the
fourt ward held a meeting last night In
the office of the Ryder Lumber com-
pany to consider the business of se-
lecting a candidate for councilman
from that ward. After some discus-
sion of the matter the endorsement of
E. E. Kirkland was effected by a prac-
tically unanimous vote. Mr. Kirkland
had already been endorsed by the Col-
ored Taft club and the Spanish Amer-
ican republican club.

REQUISITION HONORED. Acting
Governor Nichols yesterday honored a
requisition from the governor of Cali-
fornia asking for the return to the
Golden state of one Peter Purkiss, who
is now in jail In Holbrook. The re
quisition was presented by James F.
macnay of the dectective force of the
San Francisco police department. It
is pleasing to know that Purkiss is not
an Arizona criminal but was merely

The"Open Season"
For Good Clothes

is at Hand

Our New Stock of Fine
Suits Fresh From the
Makers of "The Best
Clothes In America" is
Now Ready for Your In

spection.

The McDougall&Cassou Co.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and
Men's furnishings -3-

0-32 West Washington Street

Eastman Kodaks
from

. ' --' -

- $1.00 to $35.00
All Styles, Patterns and

Sizes. Developing and

Printing our Specialty ;

Berryhill's Big Book Store

The Mail Order House

Good

'

,

ELVEY HULETT

PHONE

US

HAND-MAD- E HARNESS
AND SADDLES. MOST
COMPLETE LINE IN
TERRITORY. LOOK US
OVER BEFORE BUYING

N. PORTER
8ADDLE AND HARNESS CO.

8PURS AND BIT8.
40 Wost Washington St.

Tslephono Red 131.

apprehended here while using the
Santa Fe right of way for getting him-
self as far as possible from the Juris-
diction of the man hunters. The crime
charged Is CTand larcenv and it is set

In the extradition that be

out of $300, the savings of a life time j

and took an east bound Santa Fe train. I

Hp was Inrntpri nn hoard It aiwl millAil
a at Holbrook tlle Pns will

where he has been held pending extra-
dition proceedings. Mr. Mac key leaves
for Holbrook on this morning's train.

TO INSPECT COAL FIELDS.
Messrs. Reyburn and Campbell left
yesterday the Black Diamond coal
fields in Pinal county for the purpose
of a careful Inspection. Mr. Reyburn
is a coal expert and is said to tho
leading mining engineer in southern
Pennsylvania. As many know,

are coal prospects in the
Black Diamond field and the only In-

formation lacking is as to the extent
of the deposit and the proper meth-
ods its economical development.
The quality of the as found ln
the cropplngs seems to have satisfied
all who have seen it, but if the quan
tity is there, the deposit will be val-
uable whatever its quality, in this land
of scarce fuel.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services will be held tomorrow, the
third Sunday In Lent, in Trinity Epis-
copal church. South Second avenue,
the Rev. J. W. Atwood, rector, as fol-
lows: Kindergarten and Sunday
school at 10 morning prayer
and sermon at 11 o'clock. The offer-
tory solo will be Mendelssohn's "Oh,
For the Wings of a Dove." sung by
Mrs. Vivian P. Land. Weekday Len-
ten services are held on Monday at 4
o'clock: Wednesday at 7:30 o'clock and
Friday at 4
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But we guarantee for them we want
you to see our when you get to thinking about them.

OF A AND
YOU CAN D. & OR

IN OZ. AT

i
IN H. MGR. I

t

IF YOU LOVE GOOD COF-
FEE BUY EITHER

HILLS BROS.,
CHASE A.

M. J. B.

BAKER'S
HALL,

BLUE RIBBON,
QUAIL OR IRIS.

FRESH EVERY
FEW DAYS.

Phono Black 161. 35 W. Wash. St.

AT CASTLE HOT
SPRINGS. Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Cassel- -
berry of Chicago arrived at Castle Hot
Springs on Thursday for a month's
stay. This is their second visit to the
beautiful resort. The doctor thinks
that the medical virtues of the waters
at the springs will compare favorably
with any of the waters at the famous j

European resorts where the climate Is
far from pleasant at this season of the j

year. :

FIRST
Services tomorrow will be as fol-

lows: Sunday school, 9:45 m.; reg-
ular morning service, 11 o'clock. Rev.
Campbell will preach on "The Chris-
tian's Secret of a Happy Life." The

forth anthem will My
will

as an offertory In
Y. P. S. C.

E. meeting. p, m. At 6:30
off bv deputy sheriff ln also

for

people
there fine

for
coal

o'clock;

o'clock.

Love Hear

"'Tis Vain, Mary

a session meeting to receive any who
may wish to unite with the church.
At 7:30 communion service. This serv-
ice is especially for the Indian mem-
bers of the church, but all of the mem-
bers are invited and a large number of
them are expected to be present.

VIOLIN
Fountain's music store. All latest songs

Invested in real estate now will grow
100 per cent more rapidly than in any
other property or husiness. We have
some attractive bargains.
For Instance, the finest of orange land

J100 per acre. Ten acre tracts all
in crop, at $150. 20 acres sugar beet
land $100. acres finest beet
or alfalfa land $50.

Money to loan. Insurance.
L. J. RICE,

IN 1896
AVe selling Eastman's Ko-

daks and general Sup-
plies in Phoenix, and doing finishing
for the amateur. This twelve years
of should be , of value to
the person wanting a Kodak, as well
as to the one who wants to get alt that
fm possible out of the exposed film or
plate- bi finishing.
Kodaks, 5 to $35. Brownies, $1 to

E. L. &
9-- East Washington Street.

Kodaks, Photo Goods,
Talking Machines, Sporting Goods.

EARLY

Refrigerat
win weather-suitabl- e 'later, and

line

Talbot & Hubbard's
Hardware Store.

Home of Drugs j;

.

EFFERVESCENT PHOSPHATE 80DA, PLEASANT
LAXATIVE. GET P. WYETH'S

4 '

THE ADAMS PHARMACY !

a.

papers

CO.'S

HOTEL ADAMS, ANDREW MILLER,

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST.

Coffee Drinkers

8ANBORN'S,
SCHILLING'S,

BARRINGTON

CASINO,

Wetzler's Grocery

SPECIALIST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

'I to
Mrs. Hulett sing

Magdalen," (Massenet.)
prayer 6:30

tor's study there be

be

nn
IM

LESSONS.

OBEY
especially .

i

at

at 80 of

TRUST DEPARTMENT

UNION BANK

JANUARY,
commenced

Photographic

experience

ANDREWS SON,
Stationery.

I

ors

Pure

BOTTLES

RECEIVED

Managsr.

PHOENIX HARDWARE COMPANY,

Aflsnts.

Ranchers
We want more milk

or cream,
Best Prices at

The Maricopa Creamery Co,

Phone Main 187

INQUIRE AT 141-- 3 NORTH CENTER STREET

Next Door to Postoffice

BARK & BURNETT
Phono Main 242


